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Abstract. Sebaceous cells of human fetal skin were 
sludiecl with special re(erence to their sebum clroplet 
formation and compared with fat cells of thc fetal skin, 
as wc reported previously. In tbe present study, lhe 
embryonic sebaceous cells were divided into I) immature, 
2) progrcssivcly maturing, and 3) fully matured cells. The
cytoplasm of progressively maturing cells exhibited numer
ous vesicles, vacuoles and/or tubular structures mostly 
containing probable glycogen granule,, amorphous sub
stances, myclin figures or cytoplasmic elements. The 
amorpbous substances were presumed to represent a
substance of lipid nature transformed from probable
glycogen, and the latter two 10 represent stages of the
lytic process leading lo the transformation of cytoplasmic
elements into lipid. The formation of most sebum drop
lets may be postulated lo be initiated by the above trans
formalion of probable g!ycogen into lipid inside the
vesicles and to be promoted by an autophagic mechanism
inside the vacuoles and/or tubular structures. Besicles this
main route, a secondary route seems possiblc via whicb
some sebum droplets having no limiting membrane might
be formed by a lytic process within either glycogen areas,
or mixed dusters of free ribosomes and glycogen. This
process is similar to the lipid droplet formation in fat
cells. Numerous vesicles, vacuoles and/ or tubular struc
tures werc located nearby or contiguous with sebum 
droplets and so suggesting the enlargement of the droplet
by fusing with it. 

There are a number of electron microscopic stud
ies on sebaceous glands of the skin and the oral 
mucosa of postnatal organisms such as the human 

adult, rabbit and rodent (l-4, 7-9, l I, 12, 14, 15). 
However, except for the one by Breathnach (I), 

study of them in developmental skin has rarely 
been reported. In addition, the problem concem
ing the site and modus of their lipogenesis is not 

yet settled. 

The present study is an attempt to investigate 
the ultrastructural features of the sebaceous cells 

in human fetal skin, with special reference to 

their sebum droplet formation compared with the 

lipid droplet formation of fat cells in fetal skin, 
which we reported previously (5, 6). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was performed on skin samples obtained from 
limbs of fresbly aborted human fetuses, 21 weeks (35 
mm in foot length and 132 mm in crown-rump length) 
to 26 weeks (48 mm in foot length and 202 mm in 
crown-rump length) of menstrual age. 

The samples were fixed in 4 % glularaldehyde for 2 hrs 
followed by post-fixation in I% osmium tetroxide for 1 
hr. Both fixatives were buffered at pH 7.4 with Millonig 
phosphate buffer (10). After dehydration in graded 
ethanols, the materials were cmbedded in Epon 812. Sec
tions for electron microscopy were stained with 2% uranyl 
acetate and 0.4 % lead citrate. 

OBSERVATIONS 

As in the adult glands, acinei undergoing sebace

ous differentiation in fetal sebaceous glands con
sisted of cells in various phases of sebaceous trans

formation. They were bounded peripherally by a 

basal lamina (Fig. 1). 

For ease of description, these acinar cells were 

divided into 1) immature, 2) progressively matur

ing, and 3) fully matured cells, according to the 
degree of sebum droplet formation in their cyto
plasm. 

I mmature cells 

The ceUs of this type seemed to be at a precursor 

stage to the inception of sebaceous transforma

tion. They were usually adjacent to the basal 

lamina, contained no sebum droplet and were 
mostly oblong in shape, having their long axis 

parallel (occasionally oblique) to the basal lamina 
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Flg. I. Suivcy view of u sebaceou"i Jcinu, cun-,1sting of 

immamre cells ([) and progres;h cly maturing ,cbaceous 

cells (P). BL, basal lamina betwecn the acinu, and sur

rounding mescnchyme: MV, prominent microvilli along 

apposing surfaces of ;cbnccous cells: N. nuclcus of a 
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progrc,"vcly malUrmg ,cbaceou, c�II: Arro" V indicatc, 

a vacuohir structure presumnbly representmg a form of 

glycogeno,ome in immature cells. S, ,chum drop!cts. 

X 9 600. 



Fig. 2. lmmature cell,. N, nuclci: Mt, mitochondria; rER, 

tubular profiles of rough endopla,mic reticulum; V, 

vesicles appeanng in thc cytoplasm of ;1n immature cell; 
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T, many tonofibrils; D, dense body: G, glycogen areas; 

Arrow indjcates a myelin figure presumably rcpresenting 

a form of glycogcno,om�: BL, ba�al lamina " 14 200. 
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Fir:. 3. C}topla�m of immature cell,. R, duster, of free 

ribosomes mixed with amounts of glycogcn granules 

pcrmeated by long tubular profilcs of rough-surfaced 

cndoplasmic rcticulum (1ER); Mt. mitocbondria; G, g!y-
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cogen area; D, desmosome; MV, prominent microvilli 

along the plasma membrane; V, a small number of 

smooth-surfaced vesiclcs in immature cells: S, sebum 

droplet �tudded with many vesiclcs. x 43 600. 



(Fig. 2). The outer \urfaces were mostly smooth 
but occasionally had a comparatively small num

ber of m1crovilli or slighl indentations while the 
surfaces apposing other sebaceous celb were 
covcred by prominent microvilli. Apposed plasma 
membranes and thc interlocking villous processes 
along thcir surfaces were connectcd by rather 
sparse desmosomes (Figs. 2. 3). 

The nuclci often exhibitcd prominent nucleolei 
and palchy aggregales of chromalins oflen show

ing marginal condcnsation. and had a )arge nu

cleo cytoplasmic ratio. Nuclear inclusion bodies 
wcrc rarely found in them. lhus differing from 
tho�c of adult sebaceous cells reported b} Ellb 
(4). ·1 he cytoplasm exhibited a moderately high 
electron density. numerous free ribosomcs mostly 
aggrcgated inta clusters. gl}cogen granules oftcn 
forming variously sized glycogen areas. relatively 
small mitochondria and many tonofibrils (Figs. 
2--4). It usually lack ed a Golgi apparatus. though 
occa�ionally exhibiting a prominent one. and 
commonly contained man} dusters of free ribo
somcs mixed with glycogen granules often en
circled by long tubular profiles of rough endo
pla�mic reticulum (Figs. 3, 4). Among lhese clu�
ters were seen cerlain amorphous areas that were 
possibl) derived from dusters lo\ing their gra
nularity and becoming homogeneous in appear
ancc. and �uggestivc of undergoing lytic process 
leading to the1r tran�formation into lipid (Fig. 4). 
The glycogcn areas contained ncither clustercd 
vesicles ha, ing a foamy appearance. nor small 
area� enclo�ed b) a lamella, but occasionally 
displayed a comparatively small number of dense 
bodie� or of glycogenosomes such as ,acuolar 
structures and myelin figures (Figs. 1. 2). 

Prowessively 111at11ri11g cells 

The cells of this I} pe seemed to be actively syn
thesizing and accumulating sebum. and were 
localcd more centripetally than the immature 
cell�. They were variable in size but usually larger 
than the latter (Figs. 1, 3). The nuclei were not 
alwa)s observable but wcre evidently smaller in 
nucleo--cytoplasmic ratio than those of the im
mature cells. This ratio seemed to be invcrsely 
proportional to the number and size of the sebum 
droplets. These droplets were mostly round to 
ovoid in �hape and approximately 1 f' to 3.5 .t• in 
diameter. The dense inclusions wilhin mito-
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chondria of the sebaceous cells reported by Rog
ers (14) werc seldom found in the present study. 

ln contrast with the immature cells, tonofibrils 
were much less conspicuous and their C) toplasm 
devcloped more prominently vesiclcs approx.imate
ly 60 nm and vacuoles approximately 650 nm 
in diameter (Figs. 5. 6). fhe vesicles were of un
known origin and differed from those obscrved in 
th<! fat cells (5. 6). in that the} <lid not form a 
roselte-like structure and each of lhem contained 

one or more small electron-densc granules prob

ably of a glycogen nature, or amorphous sub
stances les� elecl ron-densc lhan glycogen. Bach 
of the vacuoles containcd mostly the above amor
phous suhstances, myelin figures or cytoplasmic 
elements (Figs. 6. 7). Frcquently. densely clus
tered vesicles coalesced. encircled cytoplasmic 
elements such as mitochondria and seemed lo 
be in the process of developing into vacuoles by 
an autophagic mechanism (Figs. 5. 8). 

Around most of thc sebum droplels were 
numerous .satellice-like , esicles or vacuoles con
taining the various aforemcntioned structures and 
some of them. being conliguous with the sebum 
droplet. appeared co enlarge it by their coalescence 

with it (Figs. 5, 7, 8). Thcse vesiclcs and vacuoles 
seeme<l lo gradually replacc the glycogen areas 
by their increase in number. 

The cyloplasm also contained long tubular 
structures that �cre fairl) straight and seemed 
to come from the endoplasmic reticulum. They 
were usually smoolh but occasionally rough sur
faccd (Fig. 9). They conlained nearly lhe same 
subslances as those in the vesiclcs and vacuoles. 
some of which might reprei.ent the cross sections 
of the tubular structures. Occasionally they enter 
direclly into the scbum droplet. 

Though it was difficult lo decide clearly 
whelher or not the sebum droplets were bordered 
by lhe unit-membrane, since they were moslly 
embedded in numerous densely aggregated gl}
cogcn granules or free ribosomes, occasional 
droplets appeared limited by single or multi
layered membranes thal scemingly came from pro
files of the surrounding smooth endoplasmic rcti
culum. extremely flattened by the compressing 
effect of expanding sebum droplels (Fig. 10). On 
thc other hand. there were certain forms of sebum 
droplets that did not appear limited by membrane 
and derived from lhe mixed clusler of free ribo
somes and glycogen granules or from the glyco-
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Fig. 4. Cytopln�m of nn immature cell. T. many tono

fibrils: Mt, milochondria: R, mnny dusters of free 

ribosomes m1�ed with some glycogcn; Arro", indica1e 
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amorphous areas under lytic process lcading lO the trans

formation of cluslers inlo lipid. losing 1he granularily and 

becoming homogeneou, in appcarancc. x 34 800. 



Fig. 5. Prominent vesicles surrounding a sebum droplel in 

a progrcssivcly maluring sebaceous cell. Arrows indicale 
vesic!es containing electron-dense probablc glycogen. G, 
cytoplasmic glycogcn outside lhe vesicle; Mt, an clcctron-

genosome such as the vacuolar structure and the 

myelin figure observed in some immature cells 

(Fig. 10). 

There were neither filamentous structures bor

dering the sebum droplet and orienting parallel 

to one another with regular spacing, nor a con

tinuous lamella limiting the droplet, both of 
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dense mitochondrion sugges1ive 10 be under Jy1ic process, 

being encircled by many vesicles: ,ER, tubular profiles of 
rough endoplasmic reticulum. x 32 000. 

which were commonly observable in many lipid 

droplets of fat cells in the same fetal skin (5, 6). 

Most of the droplets were completely hollow, 

probably due to extraction <luring tissue prepara

tion, while, as reported previously, the lipid drop

lets of fat cells in the same fetal skin were not 

so conspicuous in such an extraction, which in-
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Fig. 6. Prominent vc,icle, in the cytopla,m of progrcssive!y 

maturing ,ebaceom cells. Arrows A indica1e vacuoles con

taining amorphous ,ubst.ince of a lipid naturc possibly 

tran,formed from probable glycogcn. Arro\\s C indicate 

vacuolc, containing c)·toplasmic elements and appc.ir to be 

dicates their different chemical nature. Some 

droplets contained amorphous �ubstances mostly 

of low electron density, having a mottled appear-
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in thc proce" of forming a larger onc by autophagy 

mechanism. S, a sebum droplel studdcd 1.vith 1nany 

ve,icle, (V): D, desmosomc. x 20 000. /11ser: D, a singlc. 

membrane-limited, electron-den,e body located near a 

,cbum droplet (S). x 32 000. 

ance, or cytoplasmic elements reduced to a heavily 

condensed substance and so suggestive to be 

under transformation into a lipid (Figs. 7, 8). 



Fig. 7. Sebum droplet of a progrcssively maturing sc

baceous cell. Arrow C indicates a cytoplasmic element 

hcavily condensed but still containing many remnants 

of vesiclc and falling into droplet. Arrows A indicate 

vacuoles containing amorphous substancc mixed with 

Fully matured cells 

The cells of this type were mostly located around 

the center of acinus and had the cytoplasm oc-
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probable g)ycogen. Arrow V indicatcs a vacuolar stmcture 

occurring within g!ycogen area and presumably develop

ing into a sebum droplet. G, Golgi area. x 32 000. lnset: 

S, seburn droplet wilh barder eroded by the fusion of rnany 

vesicles. V, a vacuole containing a myclin-fiiwre. x 25 000. 

cupied by multiple large sebum droplets. They 

showed an evident increase in total volume com

pared with the rnore peripherally located younger 
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/ 

Fig. 8. Scbum drop!ct in a progre,s1vely ma1uring sebaceou, 

cell. Arrow C indicate, u cy1opla,mic element engulfcd 

by the <lroplet being separatcd from the cytoplasm po,

sibly b) au1ophagy. Arro", S ind1ca1c many ,,uellite-likc 
vesicle, surrounding the scbum droplet and con1ai111ng 
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probable glycogcn. Arrow A indicates many amorphous 

sub,tnnces of a low clcc1ron dcn,i1y co111ained in thc 

5ebum droplet Arro\\, M indica1e mitochondria sugge,tive 
10 be under I) IIC proce�,. bcing encirc!ed by many ve,icles. 
X 29 000. 



Pig. 9. Tubular structures in a progressivcly maturing 

sebaceous cell. S, a sebum drople1; Arrows indicatc fairly 

s1raight long tubular s1ruc1ures prcsumably coming from 

sebaceous cells. Usually more than ten droplets 

were packed closely into each cell. having a 

nearly uniform size 0.5 to 3 _u in diameter, and 

occasionally showing evidence of fusion bctween 
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the endoplasmic reliculum, bcing smooth or rough sur

faced in places. Mt, numerous dense mitochondria. 

X 23 00(), 

juxtaposed droplets (Fig. I I). The nuclei were 

mostly small and mis-shapen by crowding sebum 

droplets having uniformly dark-staining chro

matins. Varying numbers of vesicles, vacuoles aod 
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Fig. JO. Sebum droplets in a progressively maluring 
sebaceous cell. S, a droplel encirclcd by about two layers 
of membranes (arrows) seemingly contiguous, with ex
tremely flallened profiles of smooth endoplasmic reti
culum, being surrounded by numerous vesicles ( V) or 
tubular slruclures (]) with probable glycogen; A, vacuolc 
containing amorphous substances mixed with small 
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amounts of probable glycogen. M t, numerous electron
dense mitochondria; N, nucleus; MV, microvilli. x 18 000. 
Inser: Sebum droplet within a glycogen area. Arrow in
dicates a droplet displaying no limiting membrane and 
possibly representing an advanced form of the vacuolar 
structure wilhn glycogen area (marked by arrow in Fig. 1). 
X 23 400. 



Fig. I I. Ponion of an almost maturc sebaceous cell. S, 

more tban ten ;ebum droplets packed closely in the 

cytoplasm; Arrow indicatc� a tubular structure entering 

directly into a �ebum droplct; M t, fairly numerous dense 

tubular or slit-like structures, a few glycogen 

granules and frce ribosomes, and a comparatively 

small number of dense mitochondria were the 

dominant components of the cytoplasm among 
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mitocbondria (Mt) and vesicles (V) and small amounts of 

probable glycogen (arrow G) in the cytoplasm among the 

�bum droplets; Ds, desmosome; D, dense body. x 20 000. 

the sebum droplets. Tonofibrils were recognizable, 

though very few in number. A few desmosomes, 

but no tight junctions were scen between adjacenl 

plasma membranes. 
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DISCUSSfON 

Fujita et al. (1971) in their study of the fat cells 
in hllman fetal skin (6) reported thal I) dense 
bodies. 2) clustered vesicles having a foamy ap
pearance. 3) glycogen areas cnclosed by a la
mella, 4) vacL1olar structures, and 5) myelin fig

ures, were observed fairly nL1merously in glycogen 

area� of undifferentiated-type fat cells and that 

the latter thrce structures of the five were identi

cal with the glycogenosomes postulated by Philips 

et al. (13) and by Sasaki (16) to be under lytic 
process leading lo thc transformation of glycogcn 
into lipid. The present allthor� considcr lhat the 

above five structure� play an important role in a 

precL1rsor stage prior to the inception of lipid 
droplet formation in thc developing fat cells. The 
present investigation of glycogcn areas of imma
ture cells in sebaceous acinei of the same fetal 

skin did not re\eal the s1ructures listed above in 

2) and 3). but rather. dense bodies and glyco

genosomes such as vacuolar structures and myelin

figures identical with those of the above author�.
Therefore, analogou\ to the lipid droplet forma
tion in the dcvcloping fat cell. lhcse dcnse bodics

(as well as glycogeno,omes and amorphous areas

del'i\ed from mixed dusters of free ribosomc�
and glycogen under lytic process) werc presumcd

to be intimately concerned with a precursor stage

at the beginning of ,cbum droplet formation in
the immaturc cell. not as the main route of
formation bul possibl) as a secondary route.

Progresshely maturing cell� had cytoplasm "ith 
more prominently developed vesicles and va
cuoles. a small number of I\ hich had already 

appeared in occasional immature cells (Figs. 2. 3). 

The vesicles were of unknown origin and mostly 

contained probable glycogen or amorphous sub

stances. The vacuoles contained amorphous sub

stances, myelin figurcs. or cytoplasmic elements. 
The amorphous substance inside them was pre
sumed to represent a substance of lipid nature 

tran�formed from the probable glycogen. although 
the relation�hips betwcen the probable glycogen 

inside the vesicle and the ergastoplasmic glycogen. 

and between the former and its own vesicle, have 

not yet been resolved. The myelin figures and 
the cytoplasmic elements in lhe vacuoles were 
presumed to represent. respectively. some stages 
of the lytic process Jeading to the transformation 
of cytoplasmic elements into lipid. Jn addition 
to the vesiclcs and vacuoles. the cytoplasm often 
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contained long tubular structures possibly coming 

from the smooth endoplasmic reticulum and oc
casionally cncircling or entering thc scbum droplct. 

These ,csicles. , acuolö and or tubular struc
tures -..ere often found numerou�ly near to or 
contiguous with thc sebum droplet. and therefore 

suggestive of enlarging the sebum droplet by 

fusing with it and discharging their contcnts. 

Densely clustered vcsicles often coalesced with 

one another and cncircled C) topla,mic elements 

such as mi1ochondria were presumed to be 
in the process of fusing with their neighboring 
sebum droplct af ter developing into , acuoles b) 

an autophag1c mcchanism. Rowden (15). by com
bined use of the elcctron microscopc and cyto
chemistr). ,1udied the sebaceous gland of mouse 
skin. and reponed that lysosomes with aryl sul
phate activity were demonstrated numerously in 

the sebaceous cells developing prominent l'acuoles. 

Thi� finding by Rowden appears to support our 

contention that autophagy may be involved in 
the formation of the above l'acuoles deriving 
from the coalescence of clustered vesicles and 
cncircling cytoplasmic elements. With thc in
crease of these vesicles. \acuoles and tubular 

struccures. the number of glycogen granules. free 
ribosomes and tonofibrils (each of whicl1 was 

most abundant in the immalllre cells) was progres
sivel} decreased. Based upon these results, se
quences of the major steps in the process of 
formation and maturation of the sebum droplet 
are pos1ula1ed. as dcpicted in Fig. 12. 

The Formation of Seb11m Droplers 

Main route 

The first delcctable event that may contribute to 

the formation of mos1 sebum droplets is a marked 

increase in vesicles of unknown origin containing 
probable glycogen granules in thc cytoplasm of 
progressivel} maturing sebaceous cells. The second 

evenl is brought about by l) the coalescence of 
these vesicles. resulting in the formation of 

,·acuoles usually containing amorphous substances 

appcaring of a lipid nature and probably trans

formed from the contained probable glycogen 
granule or myelin figures from cytoplasmic ele
ments; and 2) thc formation of autophagosomal 
structures such as vacuoles containing cytoplasmic 

elements and clustered vesicles coalcscing with 
one another and encircling cytoplasmic elements. 



FormMion of 'lPhum droplL·ts 
�lain rout<• 

St��e I. 
Prom1nt>nt increast- ur ,.,i;.ic
lPs <'Untaminiz gl.,co�t"n 

s .. �. 2. 
1 Fu�ion o( clustf>r1•d ,·f's1-

ck� rt-sulunt,r in thc for
mation of \"Ucuol<" 

2 Formation of , ncuoli·s 
runlt1ininl! myeli n fi�ure 
(Il' 11nwq1hous suh';t!'ln<'l' 

3 l·nrmation of o.utopha�o"'
omt·.., 

Enlarscf'm(•nt a.nd mat11ration 
of sebum droplets. 

I Fusion of satellit� like 
1esides lo the dropl•t (\') 

2 .\,Micion of eontf"nt._ 

from tubular stuclurt 
to the drnplet trJ 

(31 S(•�regation of c, loplnsmlc 
portions (C) 

Fig. 12. A postulated �equence of evcnts in formation 

and maturation of sebum droplets. 

Vacuoles of autophagosomal structures formed 

thus may then develop into the sebum droplet. 

This transformation is probably caused by a lytic 

process in the vacuoles. 

Secondary route 

Besides the above (main) route of sebum droplet 

formation, there may be another via which cer

tain sebum droplets having no limiting membrane 

are formed; it appears to be initiated by the lytic 

process resulting in the formation of glycogeno

somes as well as amorphous areas in mixed dus

ters of free ribosomes and glycogen, and possibly 

by the participation of neighboring dense bodies 

in the cytoplasm of immature cells. analogous to 

the lipid droplet formation in the developing fat 

cell (6). 

8 - 722802 
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m\·elm figure \\ thrn 
,:l_,co,:�n area 

, 3,ruolar strurrnre 

Sccondary rouce 

Stage l 

{ 1 Ot-urrt•ncf' of 

Rl�roRenosomes 

{ 2 ) Transformation o[ 
rni'<f'd du�t�rs of 
frt'f' ribosomes and 
gli ·coMen into lipid 

( 3 l 'art1cip,1tiun of 
dens, l,,d i es 

Stage 2 

Formation of certai n 
sebum droplets 
displ:n in" no limiting 

memhrane 

The Maturation and Enlargement of 

Sebum Droplets 

The sebum droplets thus newly formcd via the 

main route and also possibly those via the second

ary route seem to be matured and enlarged by 

the following autophagic processes: I) many 

satellite-like vesicles lo vacuoles adjacent to the 

sebum droplet fuse with the droplet and discharge 

their contents into it; 2) the contents derived 

from the tubular structures are discharged into 

the sebum droplet by direct contiguousness with 

it; and 3) some cytoplasmic portions adjacent to 

thc sebum droplet are segregated from thc cyto

plasm and transformed into a lipid substance after 

falling into thc droplet. Breathnach (1), in de

scribing sebaceous cells in the arm skin of human 

fetuses 21 weeks (169 mm C-R length) and 24 
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wecks (215 mm C-R). suggested that in ontogen). 
sebum droplets appeared free in the cytoplasm, 

showing no intimate relationship to any cyto

plasmic membrane system. since they could be 

quite numerous before many vesicles �ere evident. 

Most workers. however, were of the opinion that 

the vesicles represented the smooth endoplasmic 

reticulum and that the latter was intimately con

cerned with the synthesis of lipid. Breathnach 

based his suggestion on the finding that vesicles. 

eithcr of Golgi or smooth endoplasmic reticular 

nature, were not apparent in the cytoplasm of 

fetal scbaceous cells containing a comparati\ely 
small number of sebum dropleb. He also noted, in 

the cytoplasm of these sebaceous cells during an 

early stage of development, that there were cer

tain circular structures consi�ting of ill-defined 

wispy whorled material and certain vesicular ele
ments that appeared larger in size than the above 

vesicles (judging from the micrographs of Breath

nach) and mostly containing amorphous sub

stances. From this he proposed that these vesicular 

elements might represent early stages in sebum 
droplet formation and also that their appcarance 
and size suggested that they might represent mito
chondria in process of being transformed into 

lipid. Tn this connection, there had been a postula

tion by previous investigators such as Kurosumi 

(9) and Rogers (14) that the sebum droplets form

directly in mitochondria. The present study did
not reveal any evidence supponing this postula
tion, although mitochondria were frequently seen
in close proximity to the scbum droplct through
out synthesis, even in the fully matured cell. We

found, however, in the cytoplasm of progressively
maturing sebaceous cells, vacuolar structures that

contained amorphous substances, myelin figures

or cytoplasmic elements, all of which presumably
represented some stages leading to the transforma

tion into lipid, and that some of thesc structures

such as that marked V in the inset of Fig. 7 ap

pea red to be somewhat similar to lhe circular

structure of Breathnach, while others such as

tho�e marked by arrow A in Fig. 7 or by A in
Fig. I O look like his vesicular element. This scems
to suggest that our postulation concerning the ini
tial stage of sebum droplet formation would find

in further study agreement with the idea proposed

by Brcathnach.

Palay (12) stated that the sebum droplets were 
bounded by a limiting membrane contiguous with 
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the smooth endopla�mic reticulum. Breathnach. 

on thc contrary, found no evidence that sebum 

droplets had a Jjmiting membrane. The present 

investigation did not reveal any source to clearly 

decide this controversial question. However, from 

our postulation mentioned above. this question 

should be examined by dividing sebum droplets 

into two forms, namely the major form possibly 

formed via the main route. and the minor form 

possibly via the secondary. In this investigation 

we should also pay attention to thc fact that 

somc of the 'main route' droplets werc apparenlly 

limited by single or multilayered membranes 
seemingly derived from extremely flattened pro

files of the surrounding smooth endoplasmic rc

ticulum (Fig. 10). while the 'secondary route' 

droplets (Fig. 10) representing an advanced form 
of the amorphous area derivcd from clusters of 
free ribosomes and glycogen (Fig. 4) as well as 

of the glycogenosomc (Figs. 1, 2) displayed no 

limiting membrane. 
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